
“AQUASPA” 
CONTACTLESS HYDROMASSAGE COUCH 

MADE IN RUSSIA



“AQUASPA” 

contactless hydromassage 
couch 

Overall dimensions (couch)                              x x590 mm     no more 2450 1100

Weight of the couch (without water)                                        no more 180 kg

Power consumption*                                                                                   3,5 kW
(*) - model with electronic individual programming of massage 

“AQUASPA” CONTACTLESS HYDROMASSAGE COUCH (BATH) 

IS THE LATEST RUSSIAN MEDICAL HIGH-TECH EQUIPMENT, 

ALLOWING TO USE ALL THE THERAPEUTIC EFFECTS 

OF CLASSICAL HYDROMASSAGE WITHOUT DIRECT CONTACT 

OF THE PATIENT WITH WATER.

Advantages 
of the new model of 2019:

Optimal length and height of the couch allow comfortable 
accommodation on it for the patient of almost any height 
and physique 

Two types of bracket with an LCD monitor are designed 
for comfortable management of the procedure by the staff 
or the patient himself

The couch comes with three types of membrane: a translucent 
membrane with a chromotherapy system, a rubber membrane 
of blue or black color. Membranes may withstand distributed 
load up to 150 kg. 

Improved system of hydronozzles has a more powerful 
massage effect both in area and in strength

The updated sostware with a user-friendly interface is optimal 
for managing the procedure

Efficient cooling system allows you to conduct procedures 
without fear of overheating.

Various equipment sets of “Aquaspa” couch are possible

“AQUASPA” contactless hydromassage couch is equipped with a water 
heating system in the range of 30-35°C, which contributes to complete 
relaxation of the patient, and in case of use of the couch for carrying 
out different types of wraps, sost heat effect contributes 
to prolongation and enhancement of the therapeutic effect 
of the procedure.

In terms of effective area of impact on the human body among such 
products, the couch “Aquaspa” has no analogues 
in the Russian market!

https://pt-med.ru/products/options/8/


“Aquaspa” couch massage programs:
STANDARD 
Sequential activation of each of the 6 massage zones with an interval 
of 23 sec. Hydromassage begins with the upper shoulder girdle zone, 
successive movement of massage jets along the whole body of the 
person through all possible massage points of each of the massage 
zones to the calf muscle zone.

WAVE
Sequential activation of each of the 6 massage zones with an interval 
of 16 sec. Hydromassage begins with the upper shoulder girdle zone, 
successive movement of massage jets along the whole body of the 
person through all possible massage points to the calf muscle zone.

 LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE
involves the passage of 6 massage zones along the entire human 
body from the muscle area of the lower limbs to the area of the upper 
shoulder girdle through all exposable massage points (an reverse 
algorithm to the “Wave” mode).

INTENSIVE
pairwise activation of the zones: the muscles of the brachial and 
thoracic area, lumbar and sacral area and the muscle area of the lower 
extremities with an interval of 23 seconds.

 PULSE
Sequential activation of each of the 6 massage zones with an interval 
of 15 seconds, when moving from one zone to the next, the previous 
zone is activated 3 times for 1 sec in 1 sec. Hydromassage begins 
with the upper shoulder girdle area, successive movement of massage 
jets along the whole body of the person through all possible massage 
points.

FITNESS
a combination of the above modes within a set period of time.

 INDIVIDUAL
involves selection of simultaneous operation of any one or two of 
the 6 massage zones within the specified time by the operator.

Application in medical practice:
the device is successfully used in health resort and rehabilitation institutions, spa salons and recreation complexes, centers 
of aesthetic medicine and cosmetology, in rooms of psycho-emotional relief and relaxation, rehabilitation centers 
for the disabled, in the sports medicine for relaxation aster intense exercise.

the relief of fatigue and tension, restoration of psycho-emotional balance contribute to improvement of mood and general 
well-being, increase of vitality, rapid recovery of the working capability.

Use effects:

blood supply of massaged tissues (skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle and joint system) is improved, accordingly, their 
nutrition and oxygen supply are ameliorated;

spasmed muscles are relaxed, thanks to it discomfort and pain disappear;

the metabolic processes in the body are activated, which has a beneficial effect on the overall condition of the body, 
the consumption of calories increases significantly. This is especially useful in weight loss programs;

venous and lymphatic outflow is restored, which helps to eliminate edema and remove toxins from the body. This property 
Is indispensable in chronic inflammatory diseases of the musculoskeletal system, as well as in programs of purification 
and detoxification;

the function of internal organs is normalized through implementation of reflex mechanisms when paravertebral zones and 
biologically active points are affected - ideal for complex treatment of chronic diseases of cardiovascular, respiratory, digestive 
and other systems;



Aquaspa
“AQUASPA” contactless 

hydromassage couch 
(with electronic individual 
programming of massage)

“AQUASPA” contactless 
hydromassage couch 

(with the function 
of simultaneous 

hydromassage at 12 points)

“AQUASPA” heated 
water couch 

for therapeutic wraps 

Technical specifications:
Overall dimensions (total) LxWxH, mm

Overall dimensions (couch) LxWxH, mm

Weight of the couch (without water), kg

Total amount of water to be filled, l

Working temperature of water 
poured into the tank of the couch, °C

Water heating time from room 
temperature (18°C) to 32°C, min

Power consumption, kW

Number of hydromassage programs

Number of hydronozzles

Number of hydromassage zones

Maximum distributed load 
on the bed up to, kg

Blue, black 3 mm-thick 
bed/translucent bed 
with chromotherapy system

Rated mains voltage 
at 50 Hz, V   

Programmable zone massage

Programmable bed heating mode

LCD touch screen

Possible additional options
Single-step anti-slip 
stair-step

Indication
Thalassotherapy wraps

Contactless massage

www.pt-med.ru/en/www.pt-med.ru/en/

Russia, Saint Petersburg
197198, Syezhinskaya Str. 23, lit. A, room 2-H 
Sales department: tel.: +7 (812) 321-67-80; 8-800-511-67-80 
e-mail: mail@pt-med.ru
www.pt-med.ru/en/

The booklet information is for informational purposes only
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